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The Harrisburg papers of Mon-

day announce that Auditor General

Nile is dangerously ill with typhoid

pneumonia.

The House on Monday last passed

a bill granting a pension of 2,000

a year to the widow of General Han-

cock. There were forty-seve- votes

against the bill.

It looks now ns if the nomination

of Hon. V. T. Da vies for Lieutenant
Governor is about as certain as that

of General Beaver for Governor,
rr 1a. I, .n .mis is as umiu.u c.

TnE Mikado of Japan has forwar-

ded as a token of the profound res-

pect be feels for the character of

Geoend Geant, a subscription of

MOO, to the New Y6rk monument
fund.

At the regular term of Court held

in Indiana last week, Judge Harry
White refused licence to fell liquor

to all applicants, and there is not

now a licenesed house in Indiana
county.

The three. most prominent candi-

dates ct present for the Democratic

nomination for Governor, are ex--

S. Senator William A. Wallace,

ex-Sta- Senator Kckley B. Cox and
lhe present Lieutenant Governor,

Chau: (vv F. Black.

The st tt.ut

Arthur is hopeless y ill ami not ex-

pected to live a l riuight, is contra-

dicted by Dr. Peters, Lis physician,

who as that although Mr. Arthur i

is very 1H, tie is getting ueuer, auu
will ft well ''if the reporters do not
ki" bll:"

Thk Young Club, of

Philadelphia, wiii ou the evening of

April ihh, its anniversary, give a

banquet to Senators John A. Logan

and J. Dan Cameron. The club has

two thousand members on its roll,

and the a Hair will doubtless be a

uamoralie oi.e.

Guveknuk Pattisox has issued

bis proclamation fixing tbe 15th day
of April to be observed as Arbor
Day, and "that the
people do. tm that day, plant trees
and slirulibery in public school
grounds and along public highways

throughout the Commonwealth."

The Election Committee of the
House, w hich contains eight Demo-

crats and six Republicans, has voted
ten to four that Frank Hurd, the
great Ohio free trade Democrat, is
not entitled to the seat in Congress
from which be is trying to oust Mr.

Homeis, the Republican incumbent.
The House may overrule this decis-

ion, but in the face of the testimony
it is hardly conceivable that it will
do so.

The bill increasing by one-ha- lf

the pensions paid to widows of Un-

ion soldiers, has passed both Houses
of Congress and will undoubtedly
become a law. The present rate of

S per month will be increased to
$12 a month. It is estimated that
this will add U the pens-io- n roll be-

tween 5,000,01)0 and $r.,000,000

The increase of their pen-

sions from S0G per annum to Hi,
will be joyfully leceived by the fcur-vivi-

widows of the Union soldiers.

(iovKu.NOK Pattisox, who is mak-

ing a tour of inspection of all the
Soldiers' Orphan Schools in the
State, has found that the schools at
Dayton, Armstrong county, and at
Dunbar Camp, Fayette county, are
in excellent condition. The chil-

dren are well fed, well clad and well
cared fur. It was developed that
the profits of the Dayton school are
about S'J.OOU a year. The State pays
an average of S1G7 per year fir each
pupil, while it was testified by the
management that the average cost
of maintaining a pupil one year is j

f S5. We understand, however, that
the cost of schooling is not included
tu this estimate.

The report comes from Harrisburg
that the Knights of Labor iu that
place have a committee employed
in examining the "Legislative Rec- -

ord " in search tf the Senators aiid

ticuiarly

passage, iisis tnese are to
be forwarded to every lodge or as-

sembly iu the State, so that the
vorkingmen may be informed, and
enabled under-tandingl- to scratch
any former member who may suc-

ceed in securing a nomination for
nr office.

TlIE working who represent
the steel, iron, glass and other iu
dustriee of the country were given
a partial bearing during tbe past

by Morrison's Committee,
now laboring with the tariff que
lion. So extended was the inform !

tinn and so cogent reasoning of
ttbtre hard-fiste- d artisans that they
confounded the free trade theorists,
uid Morrison "shut down" them
and ref&ced to hear further argn-men- i.

The fforU of the free-tra- de

majority of.ttw committee is no'r
"being concentrate on the attempt j

to foroe through a report, section by
section, .lowering duties an thug ig-

noring the reasiiing as well as ihe
ilnterests of the working men. We

believe, however, that when tbe
billeemes before the House it will
fail as signal!; as --did Morrison's
horizontal reduction bill at the last
eession. i

It is announced from Washington
f tariff Uve g0

worsted the free traders that Morri- -

eon till is as good as beaten in

Committee and its supporters have!
r 1 I

gone to pieces, Morrison iibs goi

down from Lis hieh Lowe, and LaR

invited Randall and bis following

of tariff Democrats to a conference.

This wi!I be good news for every j

Pennsylvania manufacturer and
workingman. 1 the tariff Demo-

crats stick to their puns, as they
they will, there can be no bill to re-

duce duties or i id ports passed this

session.

The New York Sun of Saturday

says that in view of the strike of the

coal miners iu Pennsylvania, the
Uerwind White Mining Company,

operating in Clearfield county, Las

ordered coal from England in order

to meet its contracts with some of

the leading steam ship companiesj. (om Xew York. Two steam- -

erg laden
-

witn coai
-

have already

left Newcastle for New York. If
tbe Sun is not mi?taken in its state-

ments, this determination to import

coal from the English collieries

should give the striking miners in

his State cause for calm reflection.

Senator Joe Buowx, of Georgia,

is a good Democrat

after our own heart, who is not
afraid to ' speak right out in mectin'.'
In the Senate on Thursday lart he

j

made a few pertinent remarks in re-

gard to removals from office. The

President's fault, he said, was that
too few. not too many, officeholders

had been put out. Ail thoe not in

accord with the Administration

ought to be kicked out, and the peo-

ple would Wck up the President in

!put:ing in friendo of th Adminis !

tration and driving out
This is the good old Jaeksvnian doc-

trine, to the victors belong the j

isnoils." and the Senator knows that
j party l,ejeve in it down to their

nails, notwithstanding the pro- -

fessions of the President in favor of

civil service reform.

A St. Lewis dispatch of date the
22nd, inst says Martin Irons, Chair-

man of the Executive District As-

sembly No. 1(j1 Knights f f Labor

said yesterday, " If the grievances of

the Knights of Labor are not adjus-

ted within the next three day s we

will call out the Knights on every

railroad in the country and stop

every wheel from moving."
This would, perhaps, be the bet

thing that could happen. It would

bring this ; organization face to face

with the Government, and it would

then be decided.onee for all, whether
because one railroad stood out
acainst the demands of its employes,

the Knights of Labor can legally, or

otherwise put a stop to the entire
transportation and carrying trade of

the country, and whether the
Knights or the Government is su-

preme: the laws of the land or the
lawa of a secret organization the
power to be obeyed.

We see see it stated that Chairman
Cooper has announced that the Re-

publican State Convention will be

held on the second Wednesday in
June. If are not mistaken, a
rule was formulated by the State
Convention three yean since, that
thereafter Conventions were to be

held not earlier than the second

week in July, except iu Presidential
years. Why Mr. Cooper now asserts

that this rule will be ignored we do
not know, but we do know that in
counties like this where, by fixed

rule, primary elections and nomina-

ting conventions are, for the conven-

ience of the firming community,
held the last week in June, the fix-

ing of an earlier date for the State
Convention inflicU a wrong, an in-

convenience and an expense that
will create much dissatisfaction. In
this county, for instance, to hold a
primary election on the second
Wednesday in June, for the aide
purpose of electing delegates tl the
State Conventii'n, and another pri-

mary, by ruh?, on the fourth Satur-

day of June for tbe purpose of nom-inatii- .g

a county ticket., is rather
li crowding the mourners,'' na lhe ex
pense ol holding a primary is equal
to that of holding a Slate election,
and moreover, it is impossible to
induce liit voters to come out to
two primary election held but two
weeks apait. If Mr. Coaper h;is
announced his purpose of having
the State Convention held at the
time indicated. ve hope he will re-

consider tli matter. A campaign
'of five months is lt'-- Z, too an

Like iiuf jx'tato, the be; :irt of the De-

mocracy i ii ruler prmiuil. l'hili'trtpha
.Y rM Amtrtcnn.

No matter how deprew-e- d utui forlorn the
abused tuule mar appear, be uevr Tts
Hown on bin upers as long a there in e

left to kick at. In this repct he
ii Mugwump . O run.

Co!. Qny ia ccnorted to have killed sev- -

!iteen deer inKloriaa. Keeping up his rep
illation for pod shootinc. &j t wrre. La--

fali be broti:hl down tbe IVtmaraiir party
in this Slate, and his aim is still good.

Ttlrtirajtk.

Tkmasosable CoartiufTs.
"Dan," said tbe Present. "I under- -

,
na

, I ...TJ--. ltMt"1
ipiaineo oi a utci oi jeuersonian einipiicitr.

"J don't see why they should," refilled
Can. "J left a two gallon jug of it in tbe
entlemen's dressing room." km.

Wht the Iji ik rat (Um Ma.
When a good Democrat tukes his peol

and paper and figures doa n Mr. Cleveland's
salary tie finds that he is paid exactly
$136.99 a day, or JJ cents a tninute. And
th,n when ,,e re,,ect, " principaH,
earned by listening to the appeals of Mr.
Kandall and the Mugwumps for all Cie
places he gets mad, and no wonder. That
is not what a Democratic President is paid
for.

You're not naturalized. " iniisted the
j uiipes ol' election.

" So, but my mother was, " hotly retorted
the would-b- e voter.

A roar of laugbUr followed t hi announce-
ment, and an aped Irishman' exciaiiced :
" be tbe boly mother o' Moses she mast a'
worn the breeches. "

!L?mbers who voted for the corpo- -' .
noymg ana too burdensome, part ro-

tation attnel.ist session, and par-- -
'. ulaiiy when public o..nno:i point

those who voltwl against!
. iall the one a.!V. and m st e'.earlv to

the AnU Discrimination and the " "
:

. General leaver J the certain nomi- -
hur bu.s, either in committee or on... An
imal oi

men

ten days

the

on

skill

lhe

say

we

tti

MISSISSIPPI BUTCHERY.

!!7tieITcrroesbCarrolltcn'sCOTt -

house Tera J&ssacred.

SHOT DOWN WITHOUT WARNING.

New Orleans. March 18. The
Carrollton, in which
twelve negroes lost their lives and
from whi.-- others are ex pceted to

Idle, has created the profoundest ex-

citement here and throughout Mis-
sissippi. Carrollton is the county
neat nf Carroll Conntv. fifteen miles
from Winona, on the Illinois Central (

T..;,.1 ;.,., ,.flrtl,Wn nartofthe',"""""''."7 V ' .Vfli
!ate. It is twenty miies irom

railway and without a telegraph sla-'tio- n.

A correspondent of tbe Timet
Wcmucrat visited the town to-d-

and obtained tbe particulars of the
nfl'air. Tiie people of Carrollton
give along explanation of the origin
of the difficulty, of which it is only
necessary to state the following
facts :

Mr. J. M. Liddell is a young law-ve- r

of Leflore countv. of one of the
best families ol the State and a cous- -

in of St. John Liddell, of Louisiana,
'one of the principals in the famous
Jones feud, which lasted from ISoG

to 1S72, and in which thirteen lives
. rr-- i . t:n.lt. .,.--

were lost, i ne uuuchs me nmcu
as a fighting family, lull of courage
and determination, and will not
brook a word. The last week in
February young Liddell was in Car-rolto- o

in "attendance at the court
there.

On the evening of February 2G,

while lie was going from the Plan-

ners' Hotel to the courthouse, he
found a party of twenty or twenty --

five negroes congregated on one of
the st. eet corners. Among them was

Ed Brown, quite a leaderamone the
negroes of Carroll county, and with

jwhom Liddell had had o previous
(difficulty. He had then attempted
to shoot'Brown and had armed him-

self for any other cncountir. and it
was expected that when they met
ihrre wi.uld he some shooting. As
Liddell walked by the negroes sev-jer;- il

obscene remarks were, made to
him With the spirit of his family,
although entirely alone, he st pied
up to Brown, who was the central
figure in the throng, and demnnoed
what he meant by this and why
such a ciowd of negroes were col-

lected there. Brown replied with
the remark, " None of your d d

business."
opening fiue.

Liddell raised'liis arm and struck
him across the face. There are two
version of what folllowed. Accord-
ing to the negroes' Liddell immedi-
ately whipped out his revolver and
opened up on thui. According to
his own report Brown fired twice at
him. Charles, Brown's brother. twice
and three other negroes joined in the
fight, two on the other side oi the
street and one from behind a tree,
wounding him seriously. The firing
was kept up for some time, when
the city marshal came upon the
rcene. The negroes then dispersed
and the marshal arrested all the
wounded, Edward Brown, who was
rdiot in the abdomen ; Charles Brown
in the leg, and Liddell in the side.
Liddell was charged with assault
and battery with intent to kill for
ids participation in the affair, and
the negroes were bound over to the
Circuit Court on the same charge.
The negroes believed that they had
been badly treated in the matter,
and were determined to have Liddell
punished for his shooting.

in the courthouse.
When the case was called yester-

day morning some fifty negroes, in-

cluding all who were engaged in the
first affair, were congregated iu one
corner of the Courthouse. There
were twelve or fifteen white men
present beside the law officers, who
were seated in the front of the room,
near the Judge, the negroes being
generally in the rear, occupying the
witness benches. The courthouse is
a two story bui'dins, the room where
the trial was going on occupying the
recond story.

While the case was in progress a
scene of excitement was observable
among the negroes in the back part
of the courtroom. One of them in
looking out of the window iiad seen
a body of armed white men nearly
a hundred in number, on horseback,
armed with ritles. drawn up before
the courthouse. The negroes were
panic stricken at this tight and made
ior the narrow stairway. It is said
that Ed. Brown, on the first infor-
mation that the regulators had en-

tered the building, drew his revolver
and fired at Lidrii'il, but without et--

Ifect. The negrora broke for the
stairway, but found armed men be-

low preventing their egress by it.

shootixh all bound.
Both parties opened fire and a

bittle raged f.r several minutes,
Tiie men in the building, both white
aiid black, finding that there was no
lhcr escape, broke open the win-

dows aad Jenped to the ground, a
di.-tan- of Ui'nty feet, the mob fir-

ing on them as they jumped down.
The room wa completely filled with
the smoke ef the battle, the benches
and chairs overturned and smashed
and the fbtor covered with blood.

j'l'hfi firing continued only a few
minutes, but it sras very severe while
it iasted. When the firing from the

j negroes had ceased and it cv;-- i

dent that all of them had been kill-- '
( (1 or escaped, the mob sprang oa

jiiu'ir horses and rode away as quiet
ly and aa cnsteriouslv as thev had

.conlt?i

lie mob the passage) duwn tairs
and thirty iu the benefits, e
m.il, ation huwed
dead.

P.tyton lleminway Walt Mc-jj.o-

jumped through the window,
carrvaii the sash along. The for- -

mer was eli.w i'h'.ly in the hand
but was otherwise ui.barmed Amos
Matthews shot dead wLibj f ry
ing the same mode uf escape. On
colored man threw himself out of

west window, fell on brick
patruu'ut, got up and bis

Whiie he was attempt-
ing to out Ihies hots were fired
at him. i wo trucw window-sil- l

and passed the iat.
Among the killed are Charles and

Ed Brown, the of negroes
and the principals in the original
difficulty from which this affair
geir. Arms were lound on ail the
dead negroes, who evidently antici-
pated a difcuiy. is impossible
to give the names of anj of the mob
eaiaged in the killing. If anjbody
in rCarciiton knows them no es

to speajt cn tha subject and
not even a rumor prtsvalh as to who
they were. Xo while ueo yere
killed in the none wefe
wounded or hurt, so far as is known,
beyond received in jumping

the courthouse windows to the
ground

opinion is Terr much
wrought Dp in Carrollton oyer the)

! affair. The county is about evenly
i divided between the two races and
bitterness ha3 existed for some time,

;i neirro oeme ivncueu iy nunc
!n - ,,h but a short tiaie ago. The
two Browns were tbe colorea leaders ; pirreM,RGH Mrc--

,
20. A terri-i- n

county and the other colored bJe txp!oi:;or, of nalurai gaB occur-me- n

killed were amrng the most re(1 ve.,er(jay aflernoon at
in thatpor- - i,v which six persons were

tion of the State. tt hite public ; bad,v j," three of wfaom wiu die
opinion otCarrollton regrets but de-- j Muc--

h

rropertv wa3 nlt destroyed
fends the killing, and says that the by tJje fire wLi"cb ft,Io.Vf.,i. At i:M
difficulty between the wmtes and the Chartiers Company turn-blac- ks

would Lave continued forever ed tm theif ga8 fr0M lie' ,)ew Mc.
but font. ,i Williams welt for the first time.

A nuoioeroi ircieuu. ilu.iw.
in the affair, or who were in --the
courtnouse at the time of t.ie j

J ,n. Hn U, r Orleans, tc--
B r T". "jdav on on excursion. are

verv reticent about the DUl

defend action of the mob. All
the New Orleans papers but one

tbe outrage and call upon
Governor Lowry to take immediate
action. When the matter was call-

ed to the attention tc-d-

he responded that he did not see
any ccasion for executive interfer-

ence, that his information was that
everything was at Carrollton,
and the peace officers of the county-neede- d

no assistance.

Ueaeral Dmraoi'i Death Llkvlr
tilve Ut hoaib Pra a Boom.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 21. Death
seems to be helping along the build-

ing of the Si uth Penn. General J.
H. Deveraux, who was buried Sun-

day, was a trustee of the Pittsburg
and Lake Erie Railroad ; he was al-

so a Yanderbilt man. Among the
trustees of this road are two factions,
the one as the Yanderbilt
faction, the other as Hostetter.
The death ef General Deveraux
leaves the board equally divided
W. K. Yanderbilt and Jacob llenri-c- i

on the one side. Dr. Hostetter and
Jame3 J. Bennett on. the other. The
next election for trustees will he
held in Janurry, 1S77, unless
something extraordinary happens,
Mr. Mark Watson will be the candi-

date
.

for the vacant trusteeship on
the Hoste'.ter side, and Mr. John
Newell's name will be presented by

j

the Yi'iiderbiit faction.
A well known ollicial was

skl to-Ia- y what the Hiect wou,t ,

be should the Hostetter faction eain
control of the Pittsburir and Iike
Erie. In answer he said :

-- I
K-- know. T'.e mere nossibilitv of
such an event will give the South
1'enn a boom npht now. The Hos-- 1

tetUT gaining control of the
road would nei; me cmui.i 1 cmi
verv much. There i" little doubt
that the traffic agreement entered j

...!.. 1.. 1 1 V... I,.. .u..,. ,(!.!..Mini inxiuoci ii, .t 1 11 k.iv
South renn and various otner riais... ..... riconi.i he enlorced i.ui tne ,1 , e

r.ne con. a 11 uj
obstacles in the wv. With Dr.... 1' 111Hostetter in cnarge mere wouia oe
no nouoi aooui me do.-iii- iii ui inr;
i ..i-- tr,; 1 ir.nt.l nrt tie anenri.

.1 1 i ..ii.et either ! the anaemias sn.iuia
throw their influence to the flection
nf n Uniiteltpr man. peein.r in it an- -

tlio. (,f untu fmm tin IVnli -

avlcBnia"' T)r Hnt.Mer would
oneiiiiri. .nKmit the mnttpr....j

People who eat Dog Meat.

l'tmtvn W-.- h T.1 Christian
Glauser," residing at 319 Lombard;
.iri ti,ia.Mtv ia r.iio-ei- in enri -

ous business which he public
here this afternoon. It is that of
killing dogs and furnishing the mei-.- t

to certain who eat it. 1 hey
consider it very palatable and heal-
thy. He constantly keeps in
vard a number of dogs, which he
fattens and kills as he finds a de-

mand for the meat. He also ex-

tracts the fat and sells it to persons
afflicted with colds, rheumatism and
affections of the chest, lie says : "I
often eat dog meat ; in fact, we have
it on our table. a dog two
or three years old makes the finest
kind of'meat. It is better than
lamb, veal, beef or pork. The meat
of a fat dog has a rich, delicate lla
vor that everybody relishes who
tastes it there is no finer look-

ing meat than dressed dog. When
I lived at home my father slaughter-
ed big dogs and salted down the
hams and sides same as pork and
we all ate it as any other meat and
liked it. I have some in the house
now. Will vou have piece r ine
mania for dog meat amonp persons
of a delicate constitution is spread-
ing and it is used by a number of
families."

Iimnmaa Treatment of a Girl.

Greenville, 0., March 17. Cora
Green, having esciped Monday
night from her iuhuiwan capturer,
Johu McVey, who kidnapped her
two years ago on her way home
from school, near Lebanon, Ind.,
was brought here this afternoon bv
Alex Brown, wife and others of
the neighborhood of to'ii-fchin- , i

and her story is an o:i.
In substance is as foiiu.vs: She
was kept in McVeys gypsy wagon
almost all the time, traveled through
Dayton, Union City. Troy, Sidney
and other places, camping on the
road. He beat cut her
with flub, a whip and a

ulj drove a uaii through
her left foot into a boad, ad
her hands and feet, swunp her up iu
the wagon-bow- s an hour or two,
chopping her feet with a hatchet.
The scars and wounds can be seen
piainl.

Iiepiies to tIegams confirm the
statement as to the placs were she
lived, her name and parents, now at S'

igraph.l to come, and otttferu are afr
ter the cuiltv The peonj
ate much fxcited, lynching is
talked ct every heri,

j

Killed Her Son and Herself

Cincinnati, O., March IS. A

short time ago Esquire Dohram.of
Avondale, a suburb of Cincinnati,
iu.; a fuit involving 8500. This so
preyed upon ft p mind of bis wife
thai it is supposed shu Leame de- -

1 m la 11j nu morping air. itanraw ,

Jamestown, lncl. Mc ey fled as
The courtroom, whiu iaspecU'd, 6,,on 83 he found the girl had escup-wa- s

a perft'U wreck. There were him and his two companions
loo shots in ihe south wall tired by The girt's parenU have been tcle- -

in
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also dead, with his throat cut, and i

a was
alye to bay that mother came to
hiln goriiv li.trie in the night
riim tn on tA ' I hn. hp nut t .11

flslpon anrl wsin Teste (I tv a oti '

liifl head. He ran to the 'door and
lound it Jocked. He tried to turn :

the key in jtbe lock, phe
him again. Then l?e hcar.d bis fatli-- !

er at the door.but could not give ;

alarm, then hia mother killed
herself. I

GAS AX: DEATH.
(

j

Tore rrrsociK Fmallj And Four
Badlv Woaodril.

.;Tl i ,he Mcttl -
, L h IT," I in ,h villain f- -'jinrrayvin,,. t wa3 niv l.roupht

? . 7 , . ecuring toe-las-t lew aays, ana nus
i.,. i,i,.; since then at the
extraordinary pressure of JoO

to the quare inch. A 6--

inch nine has been laid from the
well to the main line some sixty
feet distant. This branch line was
commenced as soon as the well was
completed and its construction was
only finished yesterday. After the
joints were all made secure and the
ditch fiffed in. atrangements were
made to turn the gas on into the
new line. This branch "line ran
through the van! of Mr. Harrv Tav- -

lor whoisemnlovedasatooldress- -

been

er bv the Chartiers It years has there been as much
also alongside his house till it 'embarrassment felt in lines
meets the main lun-jo- l iroii manufacturing as that

the main in Harrisburg and the
swept fire. , towns ndj by limited

isupplv, and in cases an
The gas was turned on but thecutoffio the bituminous

pressure was too great, in a m.n -

ute the six-mc- h pipe was biuwn
into small pieces, w.th u crashing!
sound ground was torn up and
the great volume gas rushed to-

the house. The windows were u;
and in a twinkle the gas was ignited
and the house was on fire. In it ai
the time were Mrs. Harry Tay lor,

i.ti iiurr- ruitiii (.uiuncu, m i

Taylor, a blacksmith, of liar- -
ry Taylor, and Miss Sallie Ilaycox.

All of them were badly burned.
severe was the name and so r.ip-- :

and it is to tell what
di;ietroUfe

. . , i
iu iia acuoii u i..rj. '"with d.fhcu iy suieri.
nays, oii.ie t nnaueipnia company,!
saw the accident, and with a large
gang men rushed into ihe
md succeeded in carrying the iieo- -
.... , h, ire thv were hurried into
., ..f. c it w Mr-- llarrv 'lav- -
i,,r m.--. ., ,,f th

ehildren named aped
- ". u 1 , i,,i

;the 1)Cad an(j boily jIrt) Henry
T.iyl((r ar(iK.r father, William Tav -

or were & seriously burned each
al.out the low.r part of the body,
Wm. Tavlor and the two remainins
chji.jrtu'tsca ped" with 01.lv lisrht
ijii j

FIVE HOUSES 1ETHoYE1.

next houtc. and from ball-pas- t one
'till f.i-- n ihwlr tit sH'mii-- i upri;'";,",,- - T ,V" ' ... ,,,

"
1

- - p i

wt re 1 bey tiiose
i.ii'dL.i nr ti'irru i ii' i.r i i i

.'
Lur.lv, the likes Jlttt ninim pro- -

. I.S'tlk H insH the
1" t' i.ice hu'iuing. The COIutU'.S

'

of these buiidiiifis were nearly all
'

removed, and all t:ie mail Uintter

.v-.- . ,.;ii,. ..,,,1 a a--........111 11,1: ll'IOtl' 1... HM. Vll" -
. . ,i., 1.1 .. .1.: ,,i 1. ....1.

" "..... I

"it 6 o'clock smoulderin- - ruins i

. .11 i.,r. ...!, ...
lv The gas well.though, had catiuht
(jr(, a,j was burning fitrcely. The
aUeltion of a!1 hands even

11 y , t'hiiadeh.liin Com
pany was directed to put it out.
All known appliances were used,
but at a late hour this morryng it
was ill burning, and it may be a
week before it wiil be extinguished.
This of itsstlf will be a great loss to
the Chartiers Company.

THE FIRE CONQUERED.

Murravsville Out of Danger After a
Day of Desperate Work.

Mi kkaysville, March 21. After
a hurd day's work the men in the
employ ol tiie Philadelphia (.' m- -

pauy have put all'drs attho burning
gas well into

gun out
to

failed.
had but secret

put iff this
The lowest point of the huge lliaie
was about thirty feet shove the
ground. A fire-pro- of shield was
constructed, and under its shelter

men gradually worked their way
up to standpiue. The pipe was
then cut half way through and a

fastened around il above
cut. This done the workmen
tiijs w,el!, cirryjng an end of the
chain witli 15y in ui.sof the
chain the pipe was pulled over and

. .I. . .1 , i

oiukeii ou ciose u uio gromi.i. n
contrivance on principal an;

camiiesnuller is now
made. wiil on

side of 6utlicient length" to air
low men to work with safety.

contrivance sill he pushed up
to wt:ll ii nd cap forced over
the aiid held there until
flames are extinguished by lhe cut-
ting off fuel. It i- - thought
this can dune in the mornim.'.
There ii) no danger from tire

the" wind should change
and wor a gale. The alarm
among people has subsided.

The town was crowded fr.nn
uiorninp till nipht. Church services
,'ere susprf uded in ail tlie churches

the eiiiiw neighborhood, and
great win the ur.iwd t'4t the provis-
ions gave out. In afternoon a
telephone message sent to 1'iUs-- ;
burn ur-- utr that fnd he sent out

lare four horse wagon was
Ja.)eiJ and ' st.irte to-

wards Murravsvilje hy dark,
Mrs. Henry Taviir, the ft.urth

Victim of the ding
at mW:.ii(if, lier p;iyicians
with her ad day and rjer sufferings

intense. The thue yje
tim-- died Saturday, aiier sutjeriug

,

agony, reir.aiiui.gl
two sulferers will probably recover.
The early part of da v was
in keepitig the property nearest the!

;1 r,um lhe rigs of t';e

Taylor's babr and hr

si ;. have died. Mrs. Tayior- - and
bailie La cock, the others, are'

terribly turned that in- -

vit Willinm fnvlrir the rit h--
nr - -linr icill roiricpr. The sths-wp- II

hf il" nd CTPat alarm is i

felt ?n theTvillage, us it 'm the
win communicate' yith ad-- j

joining well-- l and another tir--j

Liiosion. Five dwellings, with their
contents, were consumed,

loss will be about ?S,000.

heard a noise la m ve j Well 0 3 Cnartiea No.
in which his two son al.0 15 were torn down and

'
.Ueams of

and to enter, but found : vtiJ,
-

the door locked. Everything r3 - 0

coming be did at once force j

an erjlfUce, but be did get The Murra)ville Ca Explosion.
into the room be his wifej
dead with her throat cut a rarj bc kg, March 20 A Mur-zor- ;

his son Albert. 14 years old 'favsviilp says : Mrs.

another on, Arthur, severely if not daughter Nellie, two the victims
wounded by a blow on theiof yesterday's natural Gas ejnlo- -

head with nammcr. Arthur
hid

and told
alPen

a l.!nr

but struck

an
and

pounds

n,i

were

pert

being

into

The

still

No Coinnraniiae at McReeaport.

Pittbl'rh, 20. The
strike at th National Works,
at MeKeesjort, has become general,
and there ire now 3,800 men out. A
notice was posted at the works stat-
ing that on advance of from 71 to
1 1 . . , , Ka vtnlfi........ thx uri Ltiit. vv

granting of the franchise to a
uwav in Lroadwsy to tbe Broad-heretofo- re

lburf mPany
tue K Mdution had vetoed

j --
T

, the, 1.he V,""';1 .

rn M nunn r
This waenot accepted, however.and
this mon.ii all me men who have,

been working, including!
machines, carpenters, boiler mak
ers and repairmen, quit work and
will idle until the 15 per

j . : .I Tl. r," B " VZZ "
IIWU1IILO II1UV Vlii v r l J I uvi m

i . 1 ' I J ; ... I. ..
poru.L' u uUua, - ... uc u.siun g-

e(J. 1 his afiernoon .Manager Ma
Icier, New York City, made a long;"1"1 h District Attorney bad
meed, to the men, in which he bit-!8"- '1 ' !',ul ,J.early Kir f',J

Company. many
ran all the

large 13-in- now
ning in road. experienced

icent, caused aby
some entire

receipt of

the
of

imkui
father

of house

Maud,

ml

tiu'ijj.

of

explosion,

nthr

excruciating

spent

death

attempted

(Pi.) special

of

Tube

of

terl denounces trades unions
.i;.,tin th-- ir.... n tinixt. .....f! n and .1 n ' " ' .
ad vising men against the adopt- -

ii:K of socialistic ideas. The strikers
heVt u mass-meetin- g which

.1 , .
wis aaires-e- a uy merchants ana
ministers. The citizens are in sym-
pathy with the strikers. The num-bt- r

of strikers is about 3.S00.

' A Coal Famine.

11 AKKisnuRG, March 10. JNot in

, , Harrisburg manufac..... ,
h

f th. Himtir '"don ami UearhVIH
hit 11 mi unite rtJtriiirm tKa lunlr rf full;,;, -

0 n. ,,. . ,
in ii LALicra 11 i n ruiiuiriiru uir muni

rigid economy i the use of what
they have on hand. Among all the
U' a I hr a fun rf n ra i 1 u--c

.f n()t fln actua, want f
sufficient to run their establish -

jii't'iita at tliir full cajacity. There
jis no lorrowinff anti no lending j

of coiil amont; anv of puddling
mni noiivn u 113 till ruw- -

urbs, difficult
h(. the rMnlt 0Il

i;n,.,iv

those

build

K.iut:iiirii ullU uic oiner Alderman no naci uen
jinn if coal continues to bribed, and iuforma-.6t'or'- .

of had in- -

A K. of Li.

iivMin,i.K Tar,.K ,,q j.j)e
Minnesota Knishts of Labor have

1.......1 iut ........ ;

county, and will establish
thereon a colony. Three

i families po out at once and others
will follow rapidly. The land to be
held in common the
nrolits sre to be divided anions the
workers. In this the

ic:inmuiiitv will be wholly unique.
;TllP 0,lj(,ct is t0 organize
land lurnisn relume, when mem-- I
hers of the order are forced out of
employ ment in the cities they can
be su)pnrttd withoutexpense

Order. The plan includes one co
lonr:itiv tnrs. ,UWv ...

, . - r
' 1 ' il" Scleral ceiuraiii iiiou

iui.'i uiiinc utoii 01 eacn nrancn 01

npricullural A village will
1.., ... ....... 1 ...,.1

ii lot in fee simple. All
i is inaiicnaoie. ine .orin

icrn l acific IJailroad Company, froti
whom the land was bought, have

to hold an entire township
"1 reserve tor the order lor a reason- -

able time.

To Settle lh Rig Strike.

Kansas City, March 19. Gov.
Marmaduke of Missouri and Uov.
Martin of Kansas have decided that
public interest renders it necessary

them to endeavor to act as me-
diators in the present strike.
have prepared a proposition, which
has been accepted by the strikers
here, ar.d the two Governors left to-

night f.ir St. Louis to lav it before
the railroad officials. The men
agree to return to work on the basis
if the settlement adopted at the
close of strike a year ago. That

they will rume back on the terms
of agreement in force at the time
they struck, simply making rer

that the question increas- -

Murdered Tor His Money.

Elktos, Md.. March 18. William
alias, '"Billy the Joker," was

found insensible in the cabin of an
barge, which he purchased some

time ago for 810 at Chesapeake
City, Cecil county. Four wounds
on his head had been made by a
mason's hammer foijn.i near
covered with blood. His skull
fractured and it is thought that he
cannot recover. 1 here tyere two
flight cuts on his nectf, evidently

with a knife.
Green h id some notoriety as an

herb doctor, and had served a term
in j til far violating the lhjuor law.
He to have hnn- -

dred dollars, which Can n.x be found
tne murderous assault was

doubtless for the purpose of robbery.
Green ha recovered consciousness,
but either cannot or will not tell
who his assailant was. The assnult

probably made on Tuesday
nijb, for he had not been seen since
that lime.

Shot His M.Mher'a Admirer.

Norfolk, Ya., March 20. In
Nansemondcouuty.on Friday night
uie son oi j. ran uarrei
dangerously ehot ...fhomas Bjdgood
because of hu f too intimate rtla.ions
with his mother. It is stated tha
when young an Harrel discovered

natural such shape : u:g the w.iges of bridge and trackmen
that the fire can be c mquered. A j b taken into account. The matter

was brought from Pittsburg j nf Hall's reinstatement on the Texas
it the intention shoot : it Pacific is not mentioned. Mr.

off" tiie pipe if other means Powderly did not leave for St. Louis
The chances of success were slight j as he intended, is in
and before the trial was made conference with the executive dtle-anothe- r

plan was into ct. gate? evening.
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not
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with Pitt?

fatally

March

Nor- -

rfliaiu

pre- -

the

the

Colony.

Wing

forever, hut

feature

agriculture

to the

industrr.

hold

They

the
is

quest of

Green,

old

is

made

was known several

and

being

not
.

nartr
mother's room he found the dqor

locked. inquiring who was in
(.ixe repm

.
rjer

.' .
receiyed no

wns trying to get out oit
'dow. lhe Bon mads an examina- -
lion of the premises and found the
win. lows secure, on returning

;to the he met Bidgood com
ing o;it and immediately fired on
hjuj. ijo arrests hayp made.

fiosa )j (aKhining ar Krle.

Ekie, Warcji y0. The thunder
storms which have prevailed here
during the past twenty-fou- r hours,
have done of damage,
ntjtahjy out in the country. The
barns of John Spofford, at North-
east were lightning and
congnmed last night.- The loss was
about S.O'O- - 'lhe barn

hite in: U itirmfi tnanthin ' vqa
dl - ri hut not. Tlia

last night that east Erie
.could not be used.

AKItKST FOR BRIBER.

Altlerman Jaehue Ciif?nf Bin
Guilt.

New York, March 13. Alderman
Henry W. Jaehne was arrested

The charge against him is
that he received a bribe, in cour-id- -

. .......... -

-- V , , . ,teutu JUI.
uiiuv.ioik v ui titc Vsvui J w:ioa
Sessions. The Alderman gave bail
in 815,a)0.

Iiisnectiif Bvrnes tnist ever.iniT

asked his assistance in getting at
m acis aooui me auegeu ranroaci
s18 ' now Vma co,l'"'r',eiJ- - a,,a
Pltke1 out Alderman Jaeni.e as s.

promising snb)ect ; contrived to
uieei unu aeciucuiijr, us li were, iiow
and then, and managed in various
ways to bring up the franchise
troubles, nntil Jaehue became used
to hearingthe Inspector talk of them
and began to talk himself. At each
of these conversations Byrnes got
some points, and became convinced
that money had been used. Mean-
while District Attorney Martine
was kept posted, and after an inter-
view on Sunday night last with
these two officials the Inspector ar-
ranged with Jaehce for a confiden-
tial interview at the Inspector's
house, which occurred last night,
and which is thus described by
Bvrnes:

He came on Wednesday, and in
the course of an interview lasting
for hours he told me all about his
share in the Brodway Bailwav steal.

I had two of my men posted,
where thev could hear evervthine
that was said without being seen.
Jaehne said that he got S20.000 for;
his on the Broadway franchise.
He told me how he pot it and how j

much he had got for other railroad
franchises, how these samo were
paid, end much more. H named ;

j ve.-tt-d in real estate or s in
which the money miht show on in- -

j quiry had. since the Senate investi- - ;

euppijr ui pirsc-- 1 me n
ordtr3 fall volenteered the

tion that those them ho

latter

tor

a

him

was

winl

deal

of

of

atul" neR:'.n' ? niil" lawyer
over tneir nooks anil nx tticm so
that it appear all when
their turn should come. He said
who the lawyer was, but I am not

I sh.ll3 "
. .. .' ,

'ii run Miner in iiciaiijur.i w uai tie
""-- auu ,mm,ca'ea- -..
win atmear in ine iironer season
Jaehne said incidentally during the!
interview that if things pot much
hotter he was going tnskin the town.

r
Uplh.

KVT
FAIR

WAS AWARDED NEW ENGLAND

EEATJTirtJL

Awnt,l MfUVL.

hnmllnl

presume thought his best f an unknown man having been
friend. thought enough him, killed Wilmington, and the

have him looked after closely that"! scription tallied with L )w!er-night- .

t'll o'clock brother to Wilmington
nig two detectives were on his track identified the remains,
all the time. At that I made wwe brought to Chester and crape
my report to the Attorney j placed on the door. Saturday

received warrant the arrest. noon, jwst before trie funeral, t:ie
While was Mr. Martine's otlioe Chief Cl.e-t- er fiur:d that
I saw Jaehne going through the;

and Handy, two jury detectives. I

sent Detective out
the warrant, and they arrested
Jaehne and took him to Police
Headquarters.

Geneal Grant's iionor.

time before the failure
the firm of Grant & Ward, Mrs.
Virginia Corbin, of New York City.
General Grant s was invited!
to place money the firm for in-

vestment. She called at the firm's
ollb-- and was introduced to Ferdin-
and Ward. She took a dislike to
him, and, it is said, told Col. Fred.
Grant that she believed Ward un-
trustworthy. A few days later Mr-.- .

Corbin entrusted Colonel with
. ..o.l- -. tlfifk l.:u l. :

which invested wim puiiiic Ijik
without her knowledge. When:,,,: . : t, he crash Ueneral Grant

,lllwili.lt.
that the firm Mrs. Corbin this
amount. . As he was preparing for
the he charged his family to
pay all caused by his unfortu-
nate connection with Ward. A day
or two ago Mrs. Grant sent a certi
fied check for $1- .000 to Mrs. Corbin
in payment for the investment.
Grant, it is received the money

j

from the publication of her hus
bands

i

Howard a General. j

Washington. March 1!). Briga-
dier Howard was to-da-

nominated as a Mapr General in
the army, vice General Pope, retir-
ed. In view of the fact that Major
General Schofield has expressed a
preference for the command of the
di vision of the Atlantic, it is now
thought likely that Major General
T I l .1 .ir ;Ji Ti iT. ? r u

ml i

the!

it Columbus

mother
prpmising

la The
away, coim t.nvat

Lpon

answer, mit poise as if ,hllB.
lone

been

utrnek

be settled Qeneral
ard's nummation have been
acted upon hy the benate. ColoncRl Merril.t nl t,v

been selected nromotion as
Brigadier Generals.

Striker tq Suck.

lIi:.NTI.MiDo., Fa., March 19. The
eti-ikin-g of the Broad rtt
gion, at meeting to-da- resolved
to continue the strike. A branch

the organized.
The Broad men have
,,(v ,,.. i,i

f.(r.rati111, iiiiirt.c
rhoje who resumed w4 vesterdaJ

t,)e difl
,u ,....L ...... ,.e

stfikp and that.
they are to pay into Federation
the ce:its ton
nits Lti reiTeivH in

pi it.

Assaulted Holloed.

VicKanrRO Miss
William Blaziere robbed last

Mazier
was found lying beij. He!
saidanero entered store
struck him on the head with an
Mr. Blajier is also postmaster. The
office robbed several register-
ed letters stamps and
money were taken. The
man is in a

Know m Minuea.it and i)ak..
8t. March 20. A

riopii snitw ctnrm cat in tki n,n.
In., iKirk aUa'j ai.m ..f ,.l.

'storm is eeneral throughout Minne-- I
sota, Dakota and
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IUijin Hay ftr lhe Coveriiment.

Meapville, March "JO A man
giving his name as S. W. Brown
and his residence as Washington.
has been engaged in buying hay to
he rielived at Saepertown. pressed

shipped lot Government use.
He bought lare, to pay
S10 per ton. He paid for some of
the first small lots, and put the
larger sellers until ne could come to
Meadville for funds. In the mean-
time nine carloads shipped to
Pittsburgh, two more were stoppod
here atVr Brown departed, and an
other car is loaded at Suegertown.
ijfontis niimaiiuuia are unKiinv. n,

nil many tarmers 111 this vicinity
wouia lite to see r various
sums from ?rji) to S2U each.

Case or Mistaken lilcmj'J

March About
week ago John Lowler left his

home in Chester without telling
where ie or when he
would return. Fridav word was

John Lowler was alive and well at
It was

c.ise f mistaken identity, and the
family are in doubt hetiier bury
the unknown corps--e or return it to
Wilmington.

ICeform at the Capital.

Hakkisiil-kg- , March 20. The lo-

cal committee of one hut.tlred to
ollicial abuses in this

held largely attented meeting to-

day. Kerr was one of
the speakers. The objects of the as-

sociation are to maintain the purity
of the ballot ; to secure nomina-
tion and flection of better class ef
candidates for oflice; to prosecute
and bring to puni-hm'- nt those who
have beer, guilty of election frauds,

or misappropn- -

ls to prevent
.(,..., ..

U iLXlni'H'll, ilil'l ttl'l lli
the uublic welfare

promote
a public service based upon charac-
ter and capability only.

What CalltornU Hawk Did.

A huge California hawk swooped
down on sleeiiins cat at
Hos:i the other day, and bore it
squalling and scrbtching high in

jair. When about 500 teet high the
hawk lortt its grip, and tlin came
down with tearful velocity, but
the caught it again just before
it struck the earth, and was
inz it off, when suddenly both fell
like lead to the Ground. Thb cat

bitten through the hawks head,
killirg it instantly, and the fall kill-- .
e.l tru cat.

Klllrd by LiiklBlaa;.

Wn.KE-ii.vRK- March George
A. I'rmle. ami 05, a wealthy farm- -

mis aiierooi.n. lie was..jan uuiuiciia Aim U
ning struck and shattered th s, and
, .. u; i,'v...T'.'i iwn ... ilia iitiiiv. leariiiir
nis domes, ana in passing
into the ground tore tiie sobs oil his
shoes. Death was instantaneous.
He owns valuable b.riii at
Lin-- , and haves wih.v and a
large ft uiiy g od circumstances.

The l'resiile nlt Ilinh.lajr.

Wasiiis'Iton, March I'd, The
President w is forty-nin- e y ars cf age
yesterday. There was no celebration
of the occasion at tiie White House.
but lie "Vui.? the IWlent,
accom panied by Cleveland,
Miss an Neehttn and Clonel and

upon their entrance weu warmly
applauded by the audience.

Hanged Himself to a Pigsty.

Aliextowx, March 'Jf) The
body uf Jacob one of
the best known citizens of College-- .

vine, wxs found this morning hanz- -

lflZ from t,,e e,l,r' cf J'lJ. He
had evidently first tried to cut hia
throut, as his neck was gashed
lsci-rated- . 11 wuig probably to the
uuih.e-- s ot the kriie pain
inflicted he decided on
another of death, and brought
the rope into requisition, !?ham- -

bauh was anout G'J years old and a
laborer. He leaves a widow aod a
married son, There is no known
reason for the

,'

Aniainre.
r,-- , ii.ti f'nn tnrol, Tl.

driver at work near it and lasted
about two hours.

luu.i.a ji ine ui.iiuu ui lie .l t;M.'U ill.-- - ana lile-lon- g resident of thisand Major General Howard to i. . .i
command of the division of the 1V:i,;i

; ly lightning while wa kingcihc. is noi probable, however, on the road near Newthat the question of assignments t. ... .,

he intimacy be begged h,s lffi 0f the Federation with the! atteodeil the "Mikn-desis- t,

ell his d ." at Ine New Na,sli u!ation ,hjit U not t0her. fl. day o Ls dilJ bt(bre; loi.al heater. Pre.i.btlial
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night nit the French eti:t
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L Tri'iibar, a younii lawyer.
Wits attacked bv his ;'e

with a hhtchet. receiviii2 eur t i rr:- -
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through which h.s bran o. z.-.l-. He

died soon nfler. It N believed tf.ft

wife was insane as she made au at-

tempt to micide by cutting hr
throat with a carving knife. Ti;e

ladv eainw- - of a pr mir.enl family.

several members of which are in

sine,
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Lowell was showirg Emery a new
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chased, and in some unarcount .h.e

manner discharged it. Tie hu.Iel

came within one enth of an inch ot

killing Emery.


